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"HowAliDg widda tin our heartshare mimed."
. Alas. C. H. Wi tfito.

was a pleasant eve in JurielAnd.gentle zephyr's fanned the brea le "air;
`Theradiant king of day had sunk far. '
The west, and his last dyingrays had skid
A halo o'er the earth,pd. t inged the elkiiida
Withpurple and letitheld ; and sweet

' thaturtit *air mull -elm sea 0f1314.
• The trngrasine of eYy flower, fill'~i .1'Thel'air-wittritieedAtiand tiff softskintS wind

Boit the'delightful odoroitethe
Low on hishumble couch a sielt boy lay
And many days he on thsi bed of pain cl '
Had pate'd, yet inurnmed not.; Upon hle brow

• He felt the cool Breathofthe er'ning brae:o,
And stghed and wept to think that hesoiettoni
Miterfrom this beautiful earth away.
A toad fievoted mother watch'd beside . IHi, couch, to soothe and ealm-ber dying boy
But noir, in plaintive notes, he speaks—

I Icing to see myoils bright stream}

ThiLoth<cbefare I
To g upon its silvery tide—

Upon he calm blue'sky :
.0n,such an eve as this, mother,

I faun would see its wave
Bright sparkling in the sun's last rim

Oh!. there rd make my grave.

"Youknow rve lov'd• it, mother d
That love is ever new ;

For, as life changes, mother dear„
They say love changes too;

But 'tie not so with me, mother,
• • rd icing twssee onc,e more

My own, my native stream, mother '
FairSusquebanna's shore, ,

Td love to gaze my fill, mother,
As I have done of yore, •

'

rpon the hills and vales mother, •

And roam the forests o'er;
And last ofall, oh mother dear,

I fain would love to lave
In its bight limpid waters, there

I'd wish to make mysgrave.

Oh ! take me, take me, mother dear,
Before the hour I die,

To see my own bright mountain str:.
And ey'laing's placid sky

But no,—l feel I'mdying now,
and. utTer, never more,

' Shall I isehold,.oh- mother dear,
Bright Susquehanna's shorer

He ceased ;

And as he lay upon his mother's breast,
'So teeth he now in the light of God.—
He up his spirit pure ; with joy,
The guardian angcln bore it to that land
Where fairer riveri flow and all is lore I

El/autism-an, April, 1840. '

Remembrance of Past Benefits: I
I once called on a neighbor, says Old t

phreys, who was watering an old stump
anium, which seenied to me to give very

promise of either green leaf or flower. ‘.‘
bor," said I. your labor will be 104.4'

" Perhaps so," said he ' • "but I pan hardl
with my old tree, f'r all that I cannot hel
ing to.miad-whlst it has been, and'how often
made my wiudow lookcheerful with its fresh
lfaibeiti and itsfume scarlet flowers."

Thisreply 'completely silenced me,,for I th.nght
in my heart that my neighbor was right and was
wrong. It is spoil signqo remember past advan-
tages.

I called.mi a frienA who was giving a .Iseuth-
fal of oats in a sieve to an old horse grazing his
'field.

" Ton "may corn your horse," said I. " u
as You will,?bot--it is not likely that he will t er
be able to work *pm" i

"True," replied:he; "but I have no wish tO for-
get the work he has done for me. Many a weary:
day has he been my .companion,carryingreelifelvwa bis back, inor drawing me my gig; arid IdleoldDinger lives, !. Up: never, to grudge • . ~ a
mouthful.ofram or corn.

• "1/iglit,* thouglit.t" atid the feeling lea - dit-
'able one; built is not always,oaroften iha a ..

brute falls into each good heeds. 1 shall . the
better of von for yOur Insmaaity."

I called'on a relative, who was waited en .y a
very, old servant who made sad blunders; in, eed
the old man was almost blind, and , very feeb .
" Old Petefe,day ,is over:'..said I; " sattblun• rs
he makes, and sad blunders he will make, fo his
dap is gone,by .r. ....

I know it:yap/led au! relative; " but i his
6,1 is gone mine 4...p0t, *nit while I rise • ter
shall tare a home under the roof of the masts be
has se faithfujlf servik:ge•has been a good
Tani tome and-totuy, fa er.before me, and r*: litlittle 40 'expect front lam,now in tbet-way,of

~
r-

ya*.
- Peter lay has ieniul one, aidit ig DPW y

0.0,1
tarn to serve Peter." . • •I .
„,7beNP..vid'thy.tinnieri"--rilafifii'lhigh'' ie-

aamilieruiee of aerviees, and for his attention to in

, oldAerrsat. So that to speak the truthrigidhowlmy zeigblaw. ray friend, and my rela se- : :

' lis'imicOtrio-liaison is the OldDorniaion
'

.• •

alp,itioiiho)yie*eiwhat eiligile name offiery oit.seie,Aped with Mr, Owl. Mr.Owl "placed .
•

•

'

lile'•vieet•the"minial romans ofa fowl' *h ".• ,'
fer thei'ikbi.is'Ofiii' foriaer repast. The' - -

van •eallitdl4l6n to sidi'ablasting, whiC"Aifellewing liaaiiber: " , , I •
" - '', 4 ' -../.1,44 ofk ,ni,

._
,‘

'''" Vlilittioin from'ithotre,
That ate the-feirk.'''''''''"
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"THE WILL OF THE ItOPLE IS THE LEGITIMATE SOIIECE,

More about thillprikka
To gintify, our readers 'with a.little, of every

thing-going on In the world around us, we have
new end -then copied something abOut the" nips.

tlerious RtiPpitigs," of which scOriany martellons
stories have been told within the last pear or two;
-mainly as having occurred in.Rochester, N. Y., but,
mere'recently in various other parts of the coun-i
.131% We have given' sante aneedetes occasionally •
intend ridicule and duilisaquil .thise dem.uni
ignitions as mere humbug; and will now gratify
thei curiosity of some- of our readers by Olin al
little, of the more, serious side of thestory, in copy-;
ing the folloWiniletter published inthe New York
Tribune last week.. If this Mr. Partridge tells itrue
story Ofwhat be has seen, heard, and investigated,
(and We have similar testimony from persons we

know--citizens pf,this place and other', of unques-
I atonable veracity, who hive heard the " rapping?
anteonfess thetnselves unable to detect the cause;)
these deminiltrations are as much a mystery as ev-
er-Lthepretended discovery of the toes and knee-
joint theories by the Buffalo Doctors to the contra-
ry notwithstanding. It should be borne in mind

I that these persons who are called "mediums," in
whose presence the nippings occur, utterly deny
and disclaim any.agency in producing the noises,
or any knowledge of whence they proceed. They
also deny tiny knowledge of the questions put (fre-
quently in writing aside friam,tliem,) or respousi-
bility for the answers obtained. If, therefore, in
the Divine economy, such communications with the
spirit world/are ordered for this period of the
world.. as slime believe, it is a part of the woo-
der why the presence of these particular persons
as mediums is required at all. Without offering
any opinion of our .pwn upon what we -know no-
thing, we give the letter as we ftnd it. •

Correspemdelice of! the New York Tribune. •
• Spiritual Manifestations. -
Mu.f..nrroa: My attention was called to the sub-

ject et:Spiritual Manifestatipna nine. months since,
while askeptic, Which I continued to be.until I bad
several opportunities for investigation. For the
last two months the youngest of theFtix family—a
girl 14 Seats oi agt—has resided in my family.—
During this tune I have investigated daily, some-
`:roes alone and sometime. with my family, and
with a great many others who have sought the op-
portunity to do so. Several gentlemen of moral
and religious standing united with me for investi-
gation and instruction. For this purpose- we hive
met once a week, with a few exceptions, at a place
of our own choice, and generally alone with Miss
Fox.. On seine omtsiens others were present by
invitation on our part

One result of thse investigations is a firm eon-viction of myself . that -we have held coniiii;e With
the spirits of departed friends, which converse was
had through the medium of sounds made when
letters in the alphabet were-spoken, forming words
and sentences, -which presented mistrers to our
questions. I believe all sop associatei agree with
me in this opinion. ii

I have looked with anxiety for the insults of in-
vestigation.. by others, and am surptb(ed to find
that JlO two report. upon the subject/agree as to
the source of the( sousda, or the mode by whiph
some thip.k they hre made, or from what part of
the pers they proceed. Neither does any one
theory, or all of them thgether, as nitmade pub-
lic, satisfy the clainis of the believer in spiritual
=lnfestations, which are as follows:

_

First : That sounds are mode by other than

lart,arn natural causes. , - •

&Ind: }.That sounds are beard separate and
a fromi, any human being' or known causer-sometimes do doors, at a distance from any ptrion.
asillond as world be produced by a violent blow of
a trian's fist.

Third: That invisible power is exerted in mov-
ing material things, separate and apart from any
conscious lumen agency.

.

Fourth : That table bells are 'rung by some in-
visible agency in response to questions.

Fifth : That time to music it often correctly
-beaten. .

Sixth: That intelligence is manifested in rap-
ping when a letter in theeIphabet is spoken. which
it is proper to use in spelling out correct answers
to questions,put mentally. orally, or in writing.=
Also. in the voluntary spelling of sentences of in
struction and direction, and the names of stran-
gers.

- Seventh : That the answers to questions and vol-
tottery communications usdally are, and, it is be-
•lieved,' invariably would be, under proper and or-
derly eirtmaustanceaOf an instructive and elevating'
character,

(Eighth : That these communications coin* to us
frdai thwispirity ofunman being*. that once existed

s

as such tear*.
Many °Suer thingsinightbe mentioned, but this

I ri.will -for present pu .. The published
reports, f inyestlgations of t e subject, taking en
opposiri grotid,:simply sho -that seine person

IThas bee found who can Mak sounds some un-
usual niode{ but does 'it"drove th fact; that
spirits Ost of the form can make sovied by show-
ing that spirite+-01; persons—in the forte can imi-
tate some of themf /Pees it disprove the fact
that some persons - ire mediums for spiritual com-
municatibus, while in their natural and usual-state
arLdPositions. if sue,h- communications should not
"take place when they ere put in an. unusual state
orlposition I Does it disprove the fact that -thesspirits of ourdeed Mends -sometimes minium;
mate .ith uti, ey de not at'all'timeirand nn--
sierni c ircumstances answer to our call 11. Does it{
dispris i the fact that persons standing upon an in-1

iiiiila, Stool may beno charged with electricity eaactin thew hair to stand-on'end,. if the'saate•re:
its arena *Awed' *bileetabiling, on- iron ,or

other subStanctit .L'lrOuld.it trstpiove :the factihat
Dr. Flsin dusicted the lightning by the, use of
lifOlf" 'if =it is 'Own' that lightning has shatter-{ eitla.l'w ea rod to Olsen l ' - ~r ' --'

.

ha p"..- •

I • A iollablyiset:it thpli,quettinisito the •
' spirits, and they all, with one innieption,-,4K011 win
etiolated Arerr'eatinfaiterily" the inanWiliy,*bave_
beeit'cetrectly answered.' la Septesibincl4Bo34=.inifyrife- sad daughter..-- wbiletriSelliairin thisStates'429ticludei to' stop a(l4 --at,Rodwitatl ea.ill'Sionlientellterrippingr:-Vie ariiiioratt-.the,ria•Uweof Yrii.,Fish iiatt,SilaiFate:o'll44lCW mthe manias.. , , requested aft interviewWith,the'Spirits.,"..m 7.frimi bruntgrantee We weni.tbeostrangers in - *WT. 'and tatiii-Wien. iiiiii'lnki-'ySt"#ol:iV.thoilbetoii,iiiiiitalkiwyfiliadiiifilft,':9l 6:o4*lciirovii:'' ,lthisiedukiiitrioixi•!tebblitelete:it*t.i4-biliett: , Ther -413elittpik"111:1ilifirit .,0 4i ,' ifrl .*riti?tki, -- c1 -

- i;*Am%r 1 ',`,. 15' '','-':','": ' -:' ''''' ._''''''' r''Ci:' ,'A!,'.•4o.. ',,

stiiiiisiko
-.57-9140.17.'1041-nllio:\'.--.:4:--;,!..,-i-yr.o-.z,.zit,•,-,,; -:•

'%; • -14914iiiiiiiii'3,r4kiiii ,all di.t
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IIiONTROSE, PENN'A4 TH RSDAY, MARCH !it; 1.8.41.
• .

Ofeation. . Will you rap if 1 writethe month , in
Nardi you died i•

Ana.. Yes. ,

July,August. September—Raps wer e made
while.writing September, which was correct.

Qua. Wilt you rap ifj make figures Figuify-
lug the day of,the month of your_deedi

Ana. ire*.
I then wrote 1,2, 3,4, 5,0, 'I, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12,

13, 14,.15, 16, 17. 18, 19.20, 21, 22, 23„.24, 25. 26,
37, 28,29, 30, awl raps were made while writing
25, which was the day of my brother's decease.--
Several other question of a businesi character were.
risked and answered ; and voluntary information
Was communicated by use of the alphabet. This.
at the time, Was not believed • but subsequent
events proved it was strictly and sadly true. We
Went to our hotel and returned to the house be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock P. M. Eking again put: in
communication, the question wie &sired, " Will the
Spirits wishing to communicate rap when I point
to their names written upon paperr

Amt. Yes.
The former list had been increased to perhaps

20 names, about half of them %belonging to persons
'livingRaps were made when I pointed to - thenameAf a deceased son, brother, and cousin; and
while ponting to these with myarm upon a large
dining table, it moved away from me eighteen inch-
es or more. I looked around and drew back.:----

Presently it moved again, as before: I then got
op. and upon examining the table and floor binder
it, was convinced that no person touched it or had
any thing to do with its being moved. Soon after
this a terrible creaking noise commenced, like the
groans and creaking of a ship, which continued ten
or twelve minutes. While this was being made,
Mrs. Fish spoke and said it is an unesual sound,
and-she did not know what it meant. II thought it
similar to the creaking of the steamer Atlantic be:,

1 fire its wrest on Fisher 's Island 'is --NOvember,
1846, at which time I was on hoard of her. This

I brought to my mind a lidy who was then in my

care and was lost_ I added her nano to my list.
While writing the name a shower of raps was

1111 heard, apparently, all over the table. Mrs. Fish
inquired if I*knew what it meant. I replied, " I
believe 1 do but do not wish to tell you, because
it will afford me a better test." After the noise
had ceased I asked it the spirit wishing to commu-
nicate bore -the name 1 last wrote upon my lisz---
it was answered by a similar shower of raps.

Q. How many y since your death I
A. Three full , rap,"'puma rap, signifying 3

years and a fraction; - " as correct.
Q. Did it take, plaie-lititin month of July. Au-

gust. September, October, November— •

Raps were made while writing November, which
was right. . . .

.., Correspondence of the New York Tribune.
Oregon at the Close of 1850.

p.,ci.k-10 CITY, Oregon,
November 8, 1850.

,I have seated myself on the Pacific coast to giveyou cuing idea of this truly interesting country.--
The day (November Bth, latitude 46 north) is mild
and pleasant ; the air is soft as spring, and very
lovigorating; the leavei of some yowl., and thrifty
apple trees, on the verge of Baker's ''Bay, are nut
tinged with frost. Probably there is not -a mire
healthy, agreeable, and even temperature on the
globe than here„,at tke mouth of the Columbia riv-
er—no extrema of heat and cold:

There are two entrances into the River—the ,
:North and South Channel The Northern containsta lpotii water, anti is-the only one by which ships of.
atny.considerable draft can enter alow tide. The
..)houtli of the river, to the unpractised in naviga-

ion, presents quite a fortnidable aspect--breakers
* every side. But the dangeria not. so great as it

I:Tears:" The chief difeculty4ii the necessity for
tatting „fen .a :favorable winik.,-As you approach
iii entrance of. the Itiverietir eyes are greeted
iitlithe inosCimpoting and beautiful spectacle.—
;pent St:Helens, in the form of a sugar-loaf, and

~.bite as the spotless snow ; rises on yourview—anl'eMiblem of imiocence. an enduring monument of si-lent eloquence.----as though it saidto) the dwellers
all the immense prospect it catirlooks - Be

pure, be truthful and be just,and you will bebeau-titulandhappy."
.._-.4.1,y0u enter the ruoMh of the riv,er., on-st.entall
peninsula formed by the expansion of the river in
the form of a half moon into a large bay,(Baker's)
and the Pacific, on the north side Is *limited Pa-
cific City—the embryo (as many think) of the
Queen of the West. The City was commenced
last March. The bay on which it. is located is spa-
ciews and safe, as though nature inthnded it for the
depot of the extensive lumber and agricultural re-
gion of the Columbia valley. A hotel, which,well
furnished„,, will coat twenty thousand dollars, is
nearly completed. A large sago-mill is already
commenced, and the site begins to attract the at- •
tention of the capitalist. Almost every vessel is
bringing to it the sturdy adventhrer. It certainly
has many advantages, but you will see it has also
a good iounber of rivals. Across the river, and a
little hig.hei, up, is situated Clatsap Plains, a low
muddy district, but remarkably productive in veg-
etables. The claims here (mostly, containing full
sections) are nearly all occupied. They are now
selling their potatoes at four dollars per bushel and
other vegetables in proportion ; consequently the
farmer is making hi:heap with great rapidity.—
And so if must continue here for years to come.—
There is no region that presents ahigher prospect
to the agriculturist. 'than that about the mouth of
the Columbia.

Astoria, also on ;the oppolite side of the river
from Pacific City, is situated about miles
higher up. . At present it is the only port of Ore-
gon, except one. The custom-house and distribu-
ting Pest-office are here. Gen. Adair, the Port
Collector, has mused the office abont one mile
higher up, and commenced a new Astoria. Nature
has not been iL 4 profuse of her advantages to this
place its to Pacific City. No large- and beautiful
bay is spread out before her, and the prospect
around is nut so magnificent. Still Astoria hopes
to be first in importance on account of her age.—
In point .if population, the two places 'are nearly
equal_ , ' -

The claims near the river are fast beings taken
up,'"asd are estimated in value from two hundred
to five thousand dollerii, those near 'Pacific City be-
ing considered most valuable. Proceeding up the
river about sixty miles, you come to the mouth of
the Cowlitz river. In its valley the French have
settled, But the AngloSaxonsere crowding into
their possessions and establishing their claims:—
The banks ofthe rivers on both sides are high and
precipitous, ceveted,with k dense forest, theltifty
tops.of which sbooot up arrow-like, three hundred
feet or inure towards the heavens! As you leave
this place the general course .f the river inclines a
little to the south of east.

Cattle. Poodle, another small tributary, and on
the• .saute side of the;tiVer, is .fifteen miles from
cowitz. , Here wefind another settleMent in a rich
and beautiful valley;

As you proceed eastward you, soon arrive lathe
;non* of tire.:Willamette, which,enters the Polum-
biton the: south,side: In the basin_ et ilne river _is
located, the:principal part, of Oreen'll-PcPPPlation-This :valley, consisting of rich ond Peoutifut prairie,
interspersed With patches ofclean and magnificent
timber land, is ,truly, delightful;, It.,is..withOut
doubt the bt.. wheat country yet, imown.,, TIMelle:ite, though' mild, pleasant. acid remarkably
even„is nut.,aufficiently, warm, tolnaturo corn, ex-
cePktb,,l,llinr flint. ,: The. greas,leith , which,the
prairie*are richlylarpettekunlika that, east of the
Rocky, tine imquelityouid very-,nu-
tritiodp. + esittle.'suheist.on it end thrive, during_the

• whelpyeniA' ,It ,aka* the,huebandonte, Without
anv culture, ,o,:perennialpasturoklabl., -; L•_ ,-,, - .. ,
. I,l3rneeedinutip,,, the, Wiliunette,soints^fifteen m
twenty rii.4%.,ms.arvive. it PertlaML,',--1140., is W.
second port. and -inity•be..considered. the-head of
rhi-Plvigation-e4O-04ortkie•Making IP makeAllis
'1" great POrk.10:0890 . stadlrcroStOot fori,ao
4PPINati9tAA....v:4W NS ii•-tOP:O4A. might,` to;
titill,:kortiantio Nvi.44.0;40040.4.4mrek..V044,5.P iOf ll!WltoticeilkiNgt:Pfittft,liimtensidsv.sbletVa4S? _1Milwankle, near the'falle. of :the AVillntlisttlk," .
the aextpoint-eV ~ . , • —llea. Iti,3 llosasitioa :
is botldingilitatir'i , . •-• • *11(e-iisidr-fdrs,biukii-
tiestottyfahritilitatt4 s isiiiiiiPle` ,Veilipunif tellyiiiiirVeD*4o,4ooo,4,44/11164i0tAlatigniglul.
iligatiM.Opittai,atvigivila 011-metetatiitbe*tworivitipertual4iiiill*rt-ci )41P4.1 "v.!

Tb.river . MAL% point aproadtt:ittt• 1104lisita,

Q. Will you rep if I=make figures signifying
the day or days of• the month the circunriance.
happened mtusing,iyourdeath!

I 'then wrote 1.2, 3,4, 5,6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11, 12,
13. 18, 15.16, 17, 414, 19, 20. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
27. 23. 29. 30. Raps were made while writing 27
and 28, which was correct.

Q. Can you tell why you did not keep hold of
me „as areZliI. , - •

A. It was fright that deprived me o'ffxuison.
Q;,- Why have you made this effort to call your-

self to my remembrance; since I have never thought
of placing your name on the list of deceased per-
sons I-

A. I have always watched over ran all, and
felt,n interest inyour welfare. , .

Q.--"How many children have I living I
A. By four rap*--correct.
Q. (By one present) Shall I ever realize more

happiness in life i
A. Yes. you will begin to realize More happi-

nesa in life just a., soon as you give your thoughts
to God. He is able to protect you from all evil,
and permits your dear child to huger in the shades
of earth to guide you to the haven of eternal rest."

Several gentlemenof thiik city, of reliable integ-
rity and lama* f character, and purity ofir pur-
pose, have met n ly evert week for two months
past, in a place o their !,own c.beeeing, to. investi-
gate the Spirit Knockings, and for instruction
through them; and the followink,are same of the
questions put and answers Obtained. At the dove
of oue of the meetings, at which questions had

"been put to the spirits, the ccmimunication, " We
must- o now," was a lled out alphabetically.—a ' the meeting in he setae - individuals.
the usstion was' " Why had -you .to go
then "

p

A, We had duties to perform.
Q. Do.you as individuals have duties to :per

orm t
A. Yes.
Q. Do you lento these duties by your own in-

tidtiye knowledge, or are they pointed out to you
!by another I

A. By a higher power than even directs you,
my frienas.

-f :1;
Al 4

Q. Will you tell us what power you refer tot
A. Do yeu not know that the spirits ofyour

departed friends are directirig you from day to
day?'Welt then, reflect: there not
er power directing us, elite: llow could ve direct
you I

Are any duties, pointed out which are not
performed ? •'

A. No: would vrenlo right to disobeyI
Q. Can you tell Vs in whit the different de-

grees of duties Consist in theepintuel world?
A. We have duties thal veuld-be Imposltible

for you to understand.
Q. lin . our coming together anything to do

with' the "rappingsr
A. Not at till.
Q. Are they produced by semi power entire-ly independent of us!

yft.
Q Dies the readiness; or ftesdom to aviutfuni-

eatwdernutlupterdur motives?

Q. :Are there .different -spheral ef.liappineeir in
the spiritual world I— • • - - ' • '

•

Q. Will the 'spirit rap the number? •
A : By,rapping seven.
4 poets the spiritual developruentlofpersona

in life determine the sphere into w their
enters iktbesprriraal world !

A. Yes.- •

40 there higher spheres of s' iritual life
aborwthe seventhspitertof 'Said!'you s'peak,

Q,' What shall ewe - •

10161Heavens.*HOW rni!ly iltalbeter/ -

-A. . Threr.` •

-Did wirepitit fnast'this planet 'evefenter
any, of the Celestial Neilrene immediately 'OpentheskotiLefittia body 11,
-44

-

- • •-•

fe,apint,witstat
Spelled—il, 4 itwas Chriiat'e:"• :

MIES

Aort,
f,;.,trizca „,g7• :-*(ltitii#44,t141F0,P4j "ilE .04

tkaleetig-9/*
.O A-41`,,APpottl44*.et.47160 i

Cisaii *lielflitais s.
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and also confirmeditent:ments expressed
,_

by, mdi. 1 tifilr e,ovo,.mithing-isvotive lorinftW"aal,: and isIhiii-4MtVothei-Ways.niiiiiifeit;an in-' at:iamb-or of weasels; Mir.- VV 'hion#l3 '

Wrest in-conversation: , Within. a: folk daysethine tor' of itilivii*i.le ii'lilieralceit!ladies, who wait strangers tous, called at, my and ifdosiii!Ppear that-414'154676Vliense. One introduced herself,and the other two, -of -ohip navigation 'fat'• all.theeitinsilline as` Mri: C. the otheras Mrs.S. ' The nieditirn 141te,,,Willaniettip.; ~,.; ,-.1.„, ‘,l: . „ ~1"ii,
• Was not , in the bonne,. and' they left, saying-they I , „Six or devenjuktigsAbOye,Nitrankie,
would -call call again. As-won as the medium came, li:tit-the'46 oftheWilhimette,"sinift3
into thp house the alphabet. watcalled for by the •I;at"l'eriftlie eipital-tifilhe'Teiritiiit
meat'

wi; spelled-- Do not make any appoint= I. population and advancement Theirswith those ladies; wait till I. riiiike_it : that !sitof :water issixty feet, promoting
lady was nix Mrs. S.,-but-was Hrs. s.' Weluive ~, picturesque scene. The citymunthet*Rks-
-*co ascertained that,the spirits spelled to us .the ' inhabitants, and is most rapidly 'increasing
correct earns. I have often, asked quelitions men= most thickly` settled portion of the-Tern1 bitty, and also written questions, and received cor- still higher up the vailley. iyYheat!us the
rest answers. Tables and other Marini things starle.:Forty bushels to theacre where
have been moved, often in the presence of friends has been well,prepared, is an ordisMulieand stranger when no person touched them; and sixty bushels no:extriordi ine.,,'lLenj%
the tablebellrung by thespirits in answer to ques- fanners haveeight hundred a thesuind1 dons, not' only at my house but elsewhere. All garnered up. -
these things, and more, can be testified to by a in water poiser and timMM Oregon si,
great number of unimpeachable witnesses in oar , waled. Her water power could supply the
awn city. It is estimated there are a thousand Cot the 'world. 'There are 'i the territory
persons who are mediums toaireater or less de- Ithirty or thirty-five sia*millif Dow -- itixor1-gree in this country--many in oar city, and multi- . and, several. mewbuilding, WS not Megota.
plyirg every day ; and were it not onpopulnr, this i Ing mi 11.,., ;., , ~ , ~, -,,. : 1 ~.. „;,

, .f,-0 n .i:--,,,.-i1 public would- no longer be ignorant of the-fact i The mineral wealth of Oregon is notpit aster._
Let me caution• iraon.s against trifling with this 1 tained. Her great resources oire yet.uncle, loped..!
matter, I exile t them to either investigate it fair- (- garble; flee and 'rielyns Parian,:ii "idiowii•tri ibei,e

-,„ty or let it alone. " For if this-counsel or work be 1 attundant4 and. it is confidently. believidltha hi:the
of mem it wig come to 'nought ; but if it be or God i Klamath district-;lnd..ollter parts, are richer mines,

:ye cannot overthrow it—lest haply yebe found to of „geld than, palifornia has yet tuanifeste .-;Fort
tight against God." etuß, s PARTiuDGE.] the present We 'wilt say of hertithe , her

oyster .beds; her wild gime, and her"riativ Pre-,'
duetions.--

,

- Oregon now cents,itts twenty five orthirtr.thou-'sand . inhabitants :a hardy. Intelligent, susti, enter-.prising people, fond of reading, and, determined
that their children Shill lie'' educated: ' thiiiiiihpossessing unequalled advantages as Wgraziligard,
sheep growing. country, it mill require somet/lii*to Stock hermitural pastures 'and supplyflierMilik
manufactories. Hence the people have ninsierottt,wants, which for some leant must he sUPplied,
from abroad. -She already presents a rich and ins'
viting field to the capitalists, of • the.Eash: alter-
chandise.of almost every description pen 1 4.4high price and ready pale. Hooke MO .are
estimated•more valuablisithan gold. ' -'. ' ''' 'I-

But theMost grand and imposing kaolin'
Oregonpresents, is an ,asylum ix the to
witch the delusivehopes, of; California liti
iced.

Thousands and tent oethertianslicidit'
now 'destituteandsuffering. litany frowthe
have mortgaged their farms, and left their
in the expectation of -realizing a, rapid for
the mines of California. Not one in a

~,for

these has been successful, and there they- 1i
from their homes, without 'Deana, hopeless: iprospects ruined., • - i -' -. : • - -

To all such Oregon spreads- out her ampl
and invites then! to seek shelter in her tic
protecting bnioni. Andy thous:aids Who*-
ticement of California's Gold' hive maned,*
tog and will seek and find salvation ,in 0
There, their efferts,if well directed, will our
crowned, with atmem4. i,; . . 7 ..„ , ~

-Oold:eiso be- US. /tea rested. ana.Ear,idly, 'by agricultriral pursuits
, hear the -Mouth-

Columbia., than n the Mines of Oalifoinhc
potatoes.grown cin Clatsep plains, wemsold,
ground this fall ter eighteenhimdrerlAellers:numerous vesieli which tist enitsirHaker'ni
must be supplimtivith ' prinisiOnatMid: the '
sands who willsteak the gold mina must b
Oregon la .natuie's • preparation :to supply
wants.
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Caught in-his frivn-Triri;
A girl:young and pretty, but above all

with en air ofAdmirable candor, lately—pre
herself before 't certain Parisian-lawyertilt,*lite the incide t. frem the Frees/13011MA SA

tbenefit of our ' eme-made attorruys,):lted tin
dresied hiin :, '

'

' •. . , .. ._

" Monsieur, • comae to•censint'yoirtiptin-i iaffair. . I wan to oblige a man I love, his ti
me in spite of binuielE How shall I proceed

The gentlemanof the bar bad of Cott* i lettifi-
ciently elutieeenscitnea. He3refleeted it mosheit;
then, being sure that ACV third weer M1'06411%1
him, replied hesitatingly :. ., -

-

"Medemoiselle, according to our law you alrea-dy possess 'the means of forcing a suirt,teimay
you. You must remain en three oeeasicias tileae
with him ; then you cau swear before ajimigiithat
be is.yeur lover. 4

"And that will suffice, Monsieurr . .
" Yes, Mademoiselle, with one further 'condi-

tion."
•• Well—"
" Thu'. oatyou will produce witnesses who will make

oath to having seen you remain a good .quartet'of
au hour with, the individual said to have- .trted-
w ith your affections." -

i ~

is•" Very welli Monsieur. I will retain 'yo
counsel in the management of tbis affair. -• deo&

A few days afterwards ilie young girl retmned..She is etilyteriOurly received by the lawyer, ho.
scarcely gliiing her time to seat herself; gum ' us
her With.lively interest. '

rtsTKI4Well, Mademoiselle, bow do matters p_sr
"Oh ! all goes on swlnimingly. I have ' d

a half-hoer with-niy -intended. I bairn been' ',n
to go bp stairs and clime down a gain. I Inn*four
witnesses who will affirm this tindei.oath,l .-:.;

~,

!* Capital! *AMR • Persevere - in

1

Afademoiselle; ~butm itittthe neit,time yen . -

. suit me •yeutmitstiell Me the- name' of itie-y : ig.
man we are going to render happy inspiii of

•

=

self.".
" You shall have it without fail." , ...,..., • ~

~ • _

A' fortnight' 'afierwaide: 64 Yiiiiiiiiti*lire
naive Mid candid than-ever; ltneeked.distly:tit.
the -damt mfAixt• counsel's room., Ito. soonvis:wiis
she within, than she flung herself 'haitily:',itliii in '
chair,.saying.that-she had mounted the stars
rapidly,and-lbsit'innition' Made her; tireiddeil4-7
Her counsel'itidei*vred tb ramtsure ,/mrol-1114..
made . !ICOPittile.llol9•Atudl9Teti.i4,4.0.J*
lace, her garments. ~-,. ~••. i. . :•:- E . .....; ,

"Ii isuteleSS;MObsienr," Miffkhi; ... x-*.ta:i=it,
bittee'" .•"`' '''• -; '-'' ;'-''' ' l'-'l. '''' '',--;'.'":•*•?-' •! •':-1

.1 .Wellinow do•toll inelthisMario of•the `'; -le •

wrtsiliyou are goilg- to espouset" ~,,,i.1,i,,,... 1 •,. 2,.;
"t•n= very Impatient tO konie itr ,

~.

/..: iv ' oily :iptir3:i :,., '.t:', , ',),.\-::::... ~. r , '.p..7., ! ',-,..f: :, :..

,. !' Will,,tbea;',Oan.:teettimte. An4A4kles:it,,!,, -
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r:' ,OlVartkink44Mo* —' Yl64llre . .jvin Ole .suPie*444 alith:'* , :.9,„ft*. ,,fliitist.''',Oneeiiniklt Mr.Ky wog* -

wild 'aid ialetifilititCrieW-. _L:lbez':. ;
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4034inowit t,W411434 •=, : ....Aw ,

buoy"! niffiboiy.***fii 'Pit .. -0
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.. 1„44liiiititesioigyiii;eceaii 4' ,• ',-4". •
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.)4 •
-ffaniinio;rr itith'illii**'--,i!
withViesalesiadelightAttik ' iv 7 , - ~f•he came to*D4oo* 410 1.Figi

,
:i'' '. .

'

yivcstill
until the last aketeshad4itisetir;ll, 7161.111 11 •, -•

orfithlinehe'Cifokt-ifiitiSiiiati;lni .. it-:
_._ _ . ......- , . .....1 ifikie -

• . r- --..---1--z-*---,--n-1-7-1-!:;5:in -4: ~'

••.1,0,,,-(tle f ~‘,A• ,i law, -,1 1.1.5z-ir,1 —4 CA:hie in, -, sai ' y it:4o ,
['litl,lie'inilivoirwt :,iiilo6-04riostr-04 4 i.,,:.44,
- 4ralim4,blilid,i' :is'iiitthe tokteliaillt A. ,1drailMr***TiOCll-Mtl'al*Uirj At:-1019.rig'itt!r.r- 1 -. , - - ,-P't. '''--i -e:,, 1,.: ~,:.: 4
'' ii I aitiVitt•l4jiNoilitinsialii;4fir.'ilikitKiro -5

aliilikiiinlii41 de.Nill3li6(tillalliker M `/P.itttL ~',l 'Yidere. voialietaibea*;,,,ltAl,,i• ,41 1;me:t e.cf,Tif,A, . ,lg

1?Ili",
to'hear her,.isut theipried i.rwhets A's so iirr'
I sin too poor to bay, anti_ • : itlY4oiiiiii:titit,'bset',lter,,s4:rb, 4.030.,ift**) ..6,70 411!?' 1"0hiii-heiaiiiiils itti 104,1',10
[ itidiiiiiieit- so iWeittft,,,thel. ' '

unni-J hearheel, t 4 L.! Iz. ....,.-ii•
14,E.yle;felk iifq).l.LPF.,, ~that he,‘,11914 tikebrall tit li4:-

Sitaidlilkly,thiiiieiletial
-seated liiibtlti:lettiltiVbeiti
wogs of, the -Ifightielpik

Ide.eoy,Ac4.lPrOuVick- upon.
But -when C.iny'eling 'll,
melted into tears. On in
tracted by. the stiuno.4tt,t
quired writ, hi was.wr:
ry' of the lad insife"W- won
ed her; and sandivfor, hi
lad let lie gell.erPlis-89'10cars richer than whin he
6irlediis .Fica'kisne. ,4 ,"“‘

Tao Atryez Ifort*,-11u.
madi'Vf e'tairic

lik skisPehliiiietriiicipeCito
ta...groafilisteiticA nen:
gild the suminit.ott, the Alpo
'habits-the highest•piek•ef ,
Jiiahorn and4cies

1i.90913*-*heat iditli*v.teitivW'theitwords. The saunds are
vghilst -Alie•Arflil,44llki•
thermic. repeat the ciaM4
cannot picture
thin'ancritacefie, •Dnring
feed,, lbefill(Pher49oV4the open air, and th -eiareThe sualiefit gildingthe
*coin:tick* tipon'4llo':thii:iciaittelbecefiniiiel
to rest, the magnificent stneri-Aroin4,'ip.ll44.voice. of the shepherds act adieg,lrontireekttpo
the praiser: cif 'the ..Ic:liiMitt;'ndititililit*liise'the traecOler with entinp3*.e4iticii--
ifinsericini. •- -

--t
1;, : •

,

' ~ tizidAx \

-.-lifaj!ir'COchra. _if livnig' in wri
member of tha:Homilloflinprn ;ierloll'lig!N1‘iitheadOinistrstionilf:theilde ~. ~.i114!illthat be fiddlid kits -lr IMO '`

. ''''''X'sthins n'reiloni td'his 'eliceitivi lo ' *lli
lainicheti inteiAs lalte4intillaft/.being-iin minivan . ti•peoplejOuti____,efriaiokrA.witness it.. Tt...yp .104,.gitim1RA‘termined to luliye it 0 ~al;nirik;,*fidrprocured, hnt'afiddieViiitS iiantl4.4 3'"ran; then' quite iYinSig-Stims;Arsistit'
forager, am/ his iierskstuyeerwdat
casino.;, Bs Grat.4T4ot..lo_ol**Mthe supper ae one, le, gmLiti
in ennnendatfors'or-kiti hilen*
for Congress." Theldit-wasfaift
the companythe-neaterwiss-. h
was nominated and elltcfnit.tor' .oingl._,
trict then: cumpris!nt:.*;l4'4.B.ll4.l.

' York west of.,fichersectaiy. ':, "niuincidatit .

ted in Loosing's Field ininsk4,esttlia,lternikies*
' - +r "'''' i `* l';,' -'.t'-''lP"` l?

*lliinsar Dsamar,- ..,"TompeAssin,";
biAel!'o,.Mr. Joie*r,. -j., ,-; :..,..

. : 11,, :,...1.uDid you seirhinirt_.'--** i'"-':--_, ..

&Aar; moles did,",:ii.;.‘.4 1_4t...., ;.ight„
.., "Mow MU lits-ri-34y,,,; 't, .;'...',,, j-44J-lii.n.alpt's WoYinuil4.lo4e4l*.Tati.31,tiliblind.' ' "_.

'' '-'" ~it ,'- .i .`*l'*itiiiiai . whiill6yoirMid BY-ttkift
..".. 4Way ;Massa; when jwiuritllo!
h ns, de paper, ike 0,01000.11),riiiips.m,wioot,.l4.4,l_mlitiiVPHE%" -,9l)7lx.l!eaFtittmy-lirA"-:,,i,
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mesl)lxe.rit 41'11° 111*ll4l', Velkindik =

latigghad4usiiiirJamhiati: Li'AO a %mighty splil
torte hercampinion.
4,laara,ari,tiedbAult
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